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I. Name and designation of ICMR_ IF:
Dr. Sornnath Mukherjee.
Assoc. Prolbssor

2. Address:
All India Institute of Me<Iical
Scienccs, Bhubaneswar

3. Frontrine area of research in which t*ining/research was carried out:Stem Cell Biology, Immurolog_r and Cellulor.f.frerop! 
- -"-*' *'l

4. Namc & address of llrofc.ssor and host institutc :Dr. David Srroncck,
I)irecmr, ('entcr of'Cellular Engincering.
Departnrcnt of 'Iransfusion lt{eili"inc ''
National Instirurcs r:f' I lealth Clinical center
Ilethcsda, Marylancl

5. I)uration of fellowship with cxact etate:
Five months (Ocrober 21.t, 20i9 urrr.it ivta-rcn f li, ZO:Ol. lt was orig-inally scheduled ro be sixmonths in duration (october 2lst, 201s uniit Aprii ig-11.':d;dj br, due to sucrdcn ourbreak orCOVID-.lg ir uas reduced to five monril.

6. Ilighlights of rvork conducted:
I have lcamcd the many.tliflerent aspects of cellular 1l1gr:apl producr devclopmcnt andmenul'actttt'ing' I ha'e cleveloped an c.xtcnsivc un.r*r.iuti,is #iio,:ucts inclucling anri-cDl9cAR T cells' ernti-cli).19/22 biipccit)c Cnn r cells, anri-[J[,pr,i r:an't'cells anct anti-sLAI\.ftr 7cAR T'cells' I have also participated in team mcerings pcrtaining ro gene therapy cli'ical trialsfor sickle cell disease etc' I harc norketl on , ,"...u.ih project ei.aluati'g relcovery of clinicalcD34+ henrat.poietic stcm cell and cD3 - lymphoct'te. r"ir,*,i,rs cryopreservarion and rhawing.I anr also working ttn another project ro valiitatc *.t',rpii*ir"-,r*urr.**.nts tbr cljnical cell andgettc tlterapies (cell c:ounts, viabiiitv; using a ncrv ccll countcr ir: tlre c.cnrer for cellularlln gi neeri n g prtrd ug1 c1 ual i t.v- nr*u ron.. I a br-r rat or1,..

i1 Technirlttciaxpt rti.rc, uL,quired 
:I learned allot'ditlbrent techniques oriinit operaiions involvcd with thc manul'acturi,g of cellulartherapv products speciatly cAIi I cclls. clenilritic cells" antibr,dy selectcd cD34 + cells rnd I'".troand lenti'iral transcluctitn l*r prr,drrcri.n rf CAn i..irr.'i'o[ir"r"o.r*a abour all ol.thc, quality

DY.



and cGMP aspects involved with establishing cellular therapy facilities and manufucturing
laboratory.

ii) Research results, including any pqpers,
I prepared/submitted for the following for publication: I have already prepared a
manuscript with my mentor and other supervisors titled "Establishment of a cell
processing laboratory to support hematopoietic stem cell transplant and chimeric antigen
receptor (CAR)-T cell therapy". It is now pending submissio, to p..r reviewed high
impact journal.
,trl Proposed utilization of the experience in India
I hope that I will be able bring this learning and experience back home and that I will be
able to establish cellular therapy facility und rn*riu.turing laboratory in my Institute.
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Or. Somnath iltukherior
Associate professor
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